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1. Colour subservient to line
2. Towards a centrality of colour?
3. Autonomy of colour: Colour as difference

Stu art Davis (1892-1964) was one of Amer ica’s chief early mod ern ist
artists. He is re membered as hav ing amer ic an ized European aes thet‐ 
ics of the first half of the 20th cen tury, while try ing to de velop an
Amer ican visual idiom. This led him to pro duce his own pictorial the‐ 
or ies, and to write some times vir u lent cri ti cism of com pet ing aes‐ 
thet ics. Al though Davis was a painter, to wards the end of his life, and
look ing back on what he had tried to achieve both on paper and on
can vas, he him self defined his work as ‘Draw ing’ 1. His work as a
painter was as much about find ing lines that could define a draw ing,
as about cre at ing space on the can vas or in his works on paper, which
he did through both lines and the use of col our. This he called a
‘colour- space event’ (Arnason 1957 : 44). Col our seems to be sec ond‐ 
ary in his the ory inas much as col our con trib utes to the ex per i ence
pro duced firstly by the draw ing; it is si lent and lets line speak. How‐
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ever, in Davis’s serial work, col our also es capes line, it ac quires
autonomy as it con trib utes to the re defin i tion of the ex per i ence pro‐ 
duced by draw ing as Davis re- examines his paint ings and pro duces
new ver sions of them in dif fer ent col our com bin a tions. So col our, ul‐ 
ti mately, makes the paint ing as much as line does. But at the same
time as it re sur faces as a cent ral ele ment of the com pos i tion or the
paint ing, it also works against the paint ing and its fix ed ness, its
shape, its elo quence, as much as it works against Davis’s own art the‐ 
ory.

1. Col our sub ser vi ent to line
To wards the end of his life, Davis painted sev eral large black and
white paint ings com posed of lines on can vas. These are often later
ver sions of col our ab strac tions. He also in cluded lines in his color ab‐ 
strac tions. The Little Giant Still Life series for ex ample was star ted in
1950, and the black and white ver sion was fin ished three years later.
Here, the earlier paint ings in the series (Little Giant Still Life, and
Study after “Little Giant Still Life”) are dif fer ent col our com bin a tions
of the same design, though Davis’s palette re mains lim ited in both. In
these earlier ver sions, col our is used as a tool to define spaces or
shapes on the can vas, and Davis does not seem to have used draw ing
to ini ti ate the paint ing. In the later ver sion, col our is re duced to black
and white, to thin lines of black on a white back ground. This looks
like a sketch, but if one looks at the titles given to the works, the
study is in col our, and the black and white paint ing is a fin ished work.
So Davis in verts the codes of draw ing/sketch ing and paint ing, and
gives line draw ings (or painted draw ings in this case) the same im‐ 
port ance as col our paint ings. The black and white ver sion com pletes
the ex per i ment that the col our ver sions ini ti ated. This seems to give
line, or draw ing, pre- eminence over col our. The last ver sion of the
series acts as an ul ti mate step in what the artist was try ing to
achieve, a full stop to a pro cess that has come to a con clu sion. And in
this case, as else where, the final mo ment is a work without col our, a
con fig ur a tion of lines, which makes col our re dund ant, in ex press ive,
mute. Draw ing ac quires autonomy, and even su per sedes col our.

2

This is un ex pec ted if com pared to Davis’s para dox ic ally ob sess ive
work in col our. For Davis, line and draw ing are equated, and, as in the
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Little Giant Still Life series, they take over the com pos i tion. This
cent ral place of draw ing and line in his work is made clear in his
many note books which work as both sketch books, as he makes ini tial
sketches of what later be come paint ings, and a com pil a tion of the or‐ 
et ical re flec tions, as Davis wrote down his thoughts about the com‐ 
pos i tions he was work ing on. In 1945, he wrote:

In a pen cil draw ing, all of the areas in volved take their proper se ‐
quence in re la tion to the whole. This is so be cause, hav ing equal
defin i tion, they are equally vis ible. The mind or gan izes them without
dif fi culty. When the draw ing is de veloped in color how ever a new
phe nomenon arises, which can des troy the draw ing un less it is con ‐
sciously con trolled. (SDP 13 March 1945, reel 7) 2.

Draw ing, there fore, or gan izes the space of the can vas, so that it takes
pre ced ence over col our, and col our is per ceived as a pos sible threat
to draw ing and to the spa tial bal ance the draw ing al lows in the work.
All of Davis’s paint ings ori gin ate in draw ing, whether a pen cil sketch
or a more elab or ate wa ter col our paint ing which works as a draw ing
that has been col oured over. Here, col our only in ter venes after the
lines have found their place on the sheet of paper or the can vas. His
col our the ory, which he form al ized in 1940 in his ‘Color- Field Space
Cube’ (SDP 17 March 1940), looks for re la tion ships between col ours,
and goes from ex tremes of black and white, and in serts col our in
between these po lar it ies, as the artist tried to find how jux ta pos i tions
of dif fer ent hues led to dif fer ences of per cep tion 3. But col our is
placed between the ex tremes of black and white, just as its acts as an
ad di tional ele ment in a struc ture es tab lished by lines. The final work,
in that it was es sen tially an or gan iz a tion of the space on the paper or
can vas, de pended on the draw ing. As Davis wrote, ‘space is a mat ter
of lin ear dir ec tion and all other phe nom ena – size, color, tex ture - are
the res ult of it’ 4 (SDP 1932, reel 1).

4

It is also draw ing that pro duces ex per i ence, rather than col our. Davis
wrote, ‘Draw ing is a method for giv ing per man ent Form to ex per i‐ 
ence with sub ject mat ter. The draw ing is the form of the ex per i ence,
not of the sub ject’ 5 (SDP 27 Septem ber 1948g, reel 8). It is the draw ing
that changes the sub ject mat ter into some thing more per man ent,
which for Davis is the ob ject of art: es cap ing the vari ab il ity and tran‐ 
si ence of the ex per i ence of sub ject mat ter, to go to wards fix ed ness
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and per man ence. Davis, here, writes that col our plays no part in pro‐ 
du cing that kind of ex per i ence. Col our, it seems, is neut ral, it is si lent;
it is also, pos sibly, un able to trans form the ex per i ence of or din ar i ness
into some thing else. Only lines speak, only line can do that.

But on closer ex am in a tion, lines be come col our as they thicken and
take over space within the can vas. They not only de limit space, they
also oc cupy it. The two black and white ver sions of Let ter and his Ecol
(1962-64) show how Davis ex per i mented in line thick ness. Again,
these works were fin ished after the col our ver sion of 1962, they are
the same size, and can be su per im posed or jux ta posed to see the
vari ations from one to an other. In the black and white ver sions, one
sees the or gan iz a tion of space that un der lies the col our ver sion, but
also the way in which black lines ac quire a dif fer ent mean ing as they
thicken. As they fill the space rather that de limit it, black and white
be come col ours that in ter act and pro duce re la tion ships that dif fer
from the spa tial or gan iz a tion that draw ing is sup posed to cre ate.
Line, there fore, can work in the same way as col our, and the two
come to gether just as col ours in ter act on the can vas. Col our, rather
than being si lent to allow line to come for ward, works with line.

6

2. To wards a cent ral ity of col our?
Davis’s note books are full of con tra dict ory an nota tions. Whereas at
one point he denies col our the lead ing role in the trans la tion and
trans form a tion of emo tion, at an other, col our is cent ral to that pro‐ 
cess: ‘Only through the em ploy ment of color shapes and scales would
one get the closest ap prox im a tion of the strength of emo tion ori gin‐ 
ally felt by the artist’ 6 (SDP 5 March 1923). Davis seems to hes it ate
between giv ing line the lead ing role in his works, and see ing in col our
a me dium that con trib utes to the bal ance of the work and the emo‐ 
tion pro duced by it.

7

In the Little Giant Still Life series, what both col our and line do is
define, or con struct shape. At the end of his life, he wrote ‘Let ters
LOCK Scale/ Let ters LOCK Color’ 7 (SDP 2 May 1962). The shape of
let ters acts as a con tour for both col our and scale; the lines shap ing
the let ters de limit areas on the sur face. Draw ing, or line, defines
spaces within the work, as Davis tries to es tab lish spa tial re la tions in
his work. Lines di vide space into planes, which can then be col oured
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in. They make planes ap par ent; they pro duce them by mak ing out a
‘con tour’ 8. It is these planes which then be come the space of col our.
But both col our and lines have a sim ilar struc tural role in that they
act to define shapes or spaces, and con trib ute to the pro duc tion or
trans mis sion of emo tion.

In the late 1930s, Davis de veloped a the ory that he called ‘color- 
space’, which com bined draw ing and col our. Col our was used to
define space re la tion ships within a draw ing. So col our was still sub‐ 
jec ted to line: its func tion was to com ple ment the struc ture defined
by draw ing. But col our was also ex plored for its struc tur ing qual it ies
as Davis jux ta posed col ours to sug gest space. The ab stract space he
ob tained through line com pos i tions was trans formed or re in forced
by the use of col our. Col our co ordin a tion con trib uted to the space
struc ture cre ated by line. For Davis, col our and space, or color and
plane are one and the same. Davis wrote in 1957�

9

Every time you use a color you cre ate a space re la tion ship. It is im ‐
possible to put two col ors to gether, even at ran dom, without set ting
up a num ber of other events. Both col ors have a re l at ive size: either
they are the same size or they are not. And they are the same shape
or they are not the same shape. They also have, al ways and auto mat ‐
ic ally, a po s i tional re la tion ship to some ne ces sary, basic, co ordin at ive
ref er ent. So the no tion that think ing of color as a thing in it self
seemed in ad equate. For my own per sonal use I simply called the
things that hap pen when you use two col ors, and the pro cess of
draw ing and paint ing, a color- space event. 9 (Arnason 44).

Here, Davis’s con cep tion of col our is sim ilar to those of Hans Hoff‐ 
man or Joseph Al bers.

10

So Davis re jec ted the idea that col our could have a func tion of its
own. He used col our to define space re la tions which re placed Renais‐ 
sance per spect ive, by mak ing use of the ad vance and re treat of col‐ 
ours which res ul ted from the jux ta pos i tion of dif fer ent val ues and
warmth and cool ness of hue. In fact, in 1940, Davis pro duced his own
ver sion of Phil ipp Otto Runge’s ‘col our sphere’ of 1810, which he called
the ‘colour- field-space-cube’, to ex plore these col our re la tions. In
this, he achieved a study of the push and pull ef fect of hues, with cold
col ours pulling into the back ground, and warm col ours push ing out,
which he then ap plied to his paint ings. This was the res ult of many
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years’ re search into the ef fect of col ours on can vas. As early as 1923,
he wrote:

If the artist is work ing in col ors every color that he puts on the can ‐
vas rep res ents a de gree of re lief or re ces sion. There is no such thing
as a two- dimensional pic ture. For if it has not at least two tones it
can not exist and the mere pres ence of these two tones means that a
state ment of light and shade has been made. Light and shade means
third di men sion. 10 (Note books 31 Janu ary 1923, in Kelder 1971� 40).

This ex plor a tion of col our re la tions led Davis to re work the same pat‐ 
tern, or draw ing, in dif fer ent col ours. For ex ample, Gloucester Har‐ 
bour, a work in wa ter col our and crayon of 1924, is the base struc ture
for Art Space No.1 of 1940 and Tri atic of 1941/51. The works in oil are
the same size (10 x 14 in./ 25.4 x 35.6 cm), which con trib utes to link
them and places an em phasis on col our vari ation as everything else
re mains the same. The first paint ing com bines fig ur at ive ele ments
and rec ti lin ear design, where the pen cil work dom in ates. The old
town above the roof of a fact ory stands in the back ground without
the use of per spect ive, as Davis already achieves depth through over‐ 
lap ping flat planes. In the later ver sions, col our takes over in the
over lap ping play of ver tical and ho ri zontal shapes. Col our, then, con‐ 
trib utes to an op tical geo metry, where col oured shapes abut or over‐ 
lap, and the jux ta pos i tion of hues cre ates ‘re lief or re ces sion’. In both
these works, Davis lim its his palette to vary ing shades of the three
primary col ours com bined with black and white.

12

Col our, then, starts to be come in de pend ent in that it pro duces the
same ef fects as line or draw ing, but dif fer ently: line and draw ing can
pro duce il lu sion istic space through di ag on als, while col our pro duces
il lu sion istic depth through the jux ta pos i tion of dif fer ent hues. Para‐ 
dox ic ally, col our was used by Davis to counter the il lu sion istic three- 
dimensional space that lines cre ate. Col our, while main tain ing the eye
at the sur face, cre ates a ten sion between depth and sur face, per‐ 
spect ive and flat ness. Col our is both an obstacle to the three- 
dimensional il lu sion, and it can cre ate that il lu sion by con trast and
jux ta pos i tion. It leads to new per cep tion, where op tical sen sa tion is
com bined with in tel lec tual know ledge, as the brain re or gan izes the
over lap ping and abut ting planes into suc cess ive planes.

13
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Yet Davis him self re cog nized the fact that lines could play the same
role as col our, in that they them selves pro duce areas of col our and
de lin eate con trast ing neg at ive and pos it ive spaces:

14

The draw ing of a design in volves its defin i tion by a Line. In its
simplest form the Line is of equal width and of a single color in con ‐
trast to the ground color. The Line it self, in tern ally, by its width be ‐
comes part of the scale sense. Its width is as in tu it ively de term ined
as the areas which it di vides. 11 (SDP 4 Oct.1943, reel 7).

So line and col our are in ter twined. Line and col our work to wards the
same ef fect; both de limit shapes or space, and link the dif fer ent parts
of the paint ing. Lines can be autonom ous, as they be come col our. So
the struc tural role at trib uted to line and draw ing can be trans posed
to col our.

15

3. Autonomy of col our: Col our as
dif fer ence
But col our has yet an other voice. Col our not only struc tures the work
in tern ally by cre at ing re lief and re ces sion, and by de fin ing space and
spa tial re la tions, it also re struc tures the work by giv ing the design
an other iden tity. In his serial work, Davis uses dif fer ent col our com‐ 
bin a tions which in tro duce in stabil ity: the work is no longer fixed, it is
pro cess, move ment. Col our brings time into the paint ing by mul tiply‐ 
ing the work. Whereas the title Art Space N°1 shows Davis’s in terest in
spa tial re la tions ob tained through col our com bin a tions, Tri atic, the
title Davis gave to the third ver sion of Gloucester Har bour, links the
dif fer ent ver sions into a triad or a trip tych. Cryptic titles work in the
same way as col our com bin a tions, with over lap ping words that lead
the mind in vari ous dir ec tions. Both the triad and the trip tych are
com bin a tions, they bring to gether without can celing dif fer ence. Col‐ 
our here is dif fer ence, while draw ing is re pe ti tion or con tinu ity; col‐ 
our cre ates dis tance or frag ment a tion, and line brings con tinu ity to
the series, cre ates unity, close ness. Just as col our planes over lap
within works, works (dif fer ent col our com bin a tions) over lap within a
series. Col our in tro duces dis place ment of mean ing, from nar ra tion or
rep res ent a tion, to op tical, com pos i tional, aes thetic re la tions. Col our
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vari ations sug gest fluid ity of mean ing, through es cape from the shape
cre ated by line, and ul ti mately loss of iden tity as the new col our com‐ 
bin a tion ex ists both in re la tion to the other ver sions, and in de pend‐ 
ently of them. Col our goes against the fix ed ness of nar rat ive fig ur a‐ 
tion, which draw ing, para dox ic ally, con trib utes to, and it also goes
against the fix ed ness of words. By re com pos ing the draw ing in dif fer‐ 
ent col ours (and giv ing them dif fer ent titles), Davis makes rigid in ter‐ 
pret a tion im possible; col our es capes the vi ol ence of im posed mean‐ 
ing. Moreover, col our and line do not al ways match. From one ver sion
to an other, Davis in tro duces changes in the shapes them selves, both
in the size of the shapes, and by adding new shapes/col ours. New
col our com bin a tions seem to call for a de vi ation from the ori ginal
“frame”.

Davis’s the ory it self seems un able to come to terms with col our and
its func tion in the paint ing. He re mains within the Cu bist frame work,
while at the same time mov ing to wards a dif fer ent, in de pend ent use
of col our. Like the Cu bists, Davis saw that shapes could have the
same prop er ties as col our as they re late to one an other in the same
way as col ours do. The black and white ver sions of paint ings show
just that: the col our ver sions ex plore how dif fer ent col our planes in‐ 
ter act, and the black and white ver sions place shapes next to one an‐ 
other and locked into one an other to pro duce other ef fects of con‐ 
tact. Rhythm is cre ated as much by jux ta pos i tions of col our as by jux‐ 
ta pos i tions of shapes. Al bert Gleizes and Jean Met zinger, in an art icle
about Cu bism, ex plain that shape and col our have the same prop er‐ 
ties in that they alter as they come into con tact with an other shape
or col our (Geizes/Met zinger 1912)

17

12. Davis saw that himself when his notes

moved from stressing line to stressing colour: just as, in some cases, he puts an emphasis on

line and drawing as the basis of space organization, he switches to colour as that very basis

in other parts of his notebooks and sketchbooks. In 1948, working on his colour-space

theory, he wrote: ‘A Drawing is an Idea formulated as a reality of Color-Space Ratios’ 13 (SDP

16 Nov.1948� reel 8). Colour, then, and not line, grounds the space relations that form the

drawing. In 1951, Davis confirmed this, writing: ‘To think Drawing is to think Color. The two

have no existence apart’ 14 (SDP 30 Aug.1951). Already in 1923 Davis had pointed to the central

role of colour: ‘The elements that go to make the picture on your panel are […] SHAPE,

COLOR, and the SIZE of the colored shapes in relation to one another and to the size of the

panel.’ 15 (Davis 2 March 1923).
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The serial work that Davis pro duced over and over again con trib utes
to this re af firm a tion of the cent ral place of col our in his art the ory.
Col our changes the basic struc ture in a way that draw ing might not.
It also trans forms a paint ing into a mo ment in the move ment from
one ver sion to an other. Col our in tro duces dif fer ence, and dif fer ence
points back to the ori ginal struc ture as the viewer sees new com bin a‐ 
tions and new re la tion ships between the col oured shapes. Each
shape, each space ac quires an iden tity through col our, in re la tion to
other shapes and spaces on the can vas, and also in re la tion to the
same shapes or spaces in the other ver sions. Col our adds new per‐ 
spect ives. It places the in di vidual paint ing within a dy namic pro cess
which is both un stable in that it is mul ti plied in the vari ous ver sions,
and also stable as each work is locked into the oth ers. Col our brings
re pe ti tion alive; it can cels the mech an ical as pect of re pro duc tion of
the same or the sim ilar. Col our makes each paint ing new. This het‐ 
ero gen eity is in ternal to the series, which re tains the same ex ternal
struc ture.

18

Col our, then, is far from si lent. For Davis, it works to cre ate spa tial
re la tion ships just as line does. If Davis in sisted on the im port ance of
line in his paint ings, it was to con trol col our, and main tain it within
the lim its he im posed on his art: a paint ing had to be an or gan ized
struc ture. Davis was wor ried that col our might lead the paint ing into
areas where he re fused to let his work go: paint ing had to be ob ject‐ 
ive, and he was very crit ical of non- objective art or of the sub ject ive
focus of Ab stract Ex pres sion ism. Col our could speak, if it spoke the
same lan guage as line or draw ing. As he wrote in 1942�

19

I can work from Nature, from old sketches and paint ings of my own,
from pho to graphs, and from other works of art. In each case, the
pro cess con sists of a trans pos i tion of the spirit of the forms into a
co her ent, ob ject ive color- space con tinuum, which in volves a dir ect
sensate re sponse to the struc ture. 16 (SDP 11 Feb.1942� reel 6)

His the ory of color led him to in vent a ‘Color Cube’ in 1940, which al‐ 
lowed him to ex plore col our re la tion ships in a mod ern way, ap pro pri‐ 
at ing Phil ipp Otto Runge’s 1810 Col our Sphere to his form of Cu bism.
That led him in a sim ilar dir ec tion to that taken by Hans Hoff man and
his in terest in the push- pull ef fect of col our com bin a tions. But Davis
saw col our as part of the struc ture of his art, as artists of the second

20
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https://har var dart mu‐ 
seums.org/art/7027
https://har var dart mu‐ 
seums.org/art/6475
https://har var dart mu‐ 
seums.org/art/6351
https://har var dart mu‐ 
seums.org/art/6338

Let ter and His Ecol, 1962, oil on can vas,
24x30 ¼ in., Penn syl va nia Aca de my of
Fine Arts.

Let ter and His Ecol (Black and White
Ver sion No.1), about 1962-64, ca sein on

half of the 20th cen tury did, al though Davis never let col our es cape
struc ture and be come autonom ous (in deed, he was crit ical of Ab‐ 
stract Ex pres sion ism). But col our does es cape this ‘co her ent, ob ject‐ 
ive color- space con tinuum’ in the ques tions it raises about dif fer ence,
re pe ti tion, and con tinu ity.

http://www.harvardartmuseums.org/
https://harvardartmuseums.org/art/7027
https://harvardartmuseums.org/art/6475
https://harvardartmuseums.org/art/6351
https://harvardartmuseums.org/art/6338
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1  “A Draw ing is the cor rect title for my work,” (SDP 14 Oct.1954, Reel 14). He
also wrote on the sketch for Little Giant Still Life: “A Draw ing and a Paint ing
are Identical” (SDP 1950).

2  « Dans un dessin au crayon, toutes les zones concernées ont un ordre en
re la tion à l’en semble. C’est le cas car, ayant la même netteté, elles ont la
même visibilité. L’es prit les or gan ise sans difficulté. Cepend ant, lor sque le
dessin est en couleur, un nou veau phénomène apparaît, qui peut détruire le
dessin à moins d’être contrôlé de façon con sciente. »

3  Davis ex plored re la tions between col ours over sev eral years, and he
looked at how col ours worked side by side, or to gether, in a col our circle
dia gram, and later in the cube. (Har vard Art mu seum, Fogg mu seum, Draw‐ 
ings De part ment).

4  «  l’es pace est une ques tion de dir ec tion linéaire et tous les autres
phénomènes - la taille, la couleur, la tex ture - en sont le résultat. »

5  « Le dessin est une méthode per met tant de don ner une Forme per man‐ 
ente à l'expérience d'un sujet. Le dessin est la forme de cette expérience,
pas la forme du sujet.

6  « Ce n’est qu’à tra vers l’em ploi de formes et d’échelles de couleur que l’on
peut se rap procher le plus de la force de l’émotion res sen tie à l’ori gine par
l’ar tiste. »

7  « Les lettres en fer ment l’échelle. Les lettres en fer ment la couleur. »

8  “By draw ing I mean fol low ing the con tour of planes” (Sketch book # 9,
1925-1932).

9  « Chaque fois qu’on util ise une couleur, on crée une re la tion spa tiale. Il
est im possible de pla cer en semble deux couleurs, même par has ard, sans
pro voquer un cer tain nombre d’autres évènements. Les deux couleurs ont

can vas, 24 x 30 in., Vil cek Foun da tion,
Ame ri can Mo der nism Col lec tion: htt
p://www.vil cek.org:col lec tions/americ
an- modernism-paintings/letter- and-hi
s-ecol-black-and-white-version.html

Let ter and His Ecol (Black and White
Ver sion No.2), about 1962-64, ca sein on
can vas, 24 x 30 in., col lec tion Earl Davis.

Glou ces ter Har bour, 1924, wa ter co lour
on paper, 12 ¾ x 18 in., But ler Ins ti tute
of Ame ri can Art, Young stown, Ohio.

Art Space No.1, 1940, oil on can vas, 10 x
14 in., Col lec tion Mr. and Mrs. Perry J.
Lewis.

Tri atic, 1941-51, oil on can vas, 10 x 14 in.,
pri vate col lec tion.

http://www.vilcek.org/american-modernism-paintings/letter-and-his-ecol-black-and-white-version.html
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une taille re l at ive : ou elles ont la même taille, ou non. Ou elles ont la même
forme, ou non. Elles ont également, tou jours et auto matique ment, une re la‐ 
tion de po s i tion à un quel conque référent nécessaire, de base, co ordin ateur.
Donc l’idée de penser la couleur en tant que chose à part entière me
semblait inadéquate. Pour mon usage per son nel, j’ap pelle sim ple ment ce qui
se passe quand on em ploie deux couleurs, et le procédé du dessin et de la
pein ture, un évènement couleur- espace. »

10  «  Si l’ar tiste  trav aille en couleur, chaque couleur qu’il place sur la toile
représente un degré de re lief ou de recul. Une image à deux di men sions,
cela n’ex iste pas. Car si elle n’a pas au moins deux tons, elle ne saur ait ex‐ 
ister et la seule présence de ces deux tons im plique un con stat d’ombre et
de lumière. L’ombre et la lumière sont la troisième di men sion. »

11  «  Dessiner  une forme im plique la définir grâce à une Ligne. Dans sa
forme la plus simple, la Ligne est d’épaisseur égale et d’une seule couleur en
op pos i tion à la couleur du fond. La Ligne elle- même, de façon in terne, à tra‐ 
vers son épaisseur con tribue à l’im pres sion d’échelle. Son épaisseur est
déterminée de façon aussi in tu it ive que les zones qu’elle di vise. »

12  Al bert Gleizes and Jean Met zinger  : “  La forme apparaît douée de
propriétés identiques à celles de la couleur. Elle se tempère ou s’avive au
con tact d’une autre forme, se brise ou s’épanouit, se mul ti plie ou disparaît”
(1912). Jean Met zinger : “Des quantités de lumières et d’ombres répétées de
telle sorte que l’une d’elles en gendre les autres jus ti fi ent plastique ment les
bris ures dont l’ori ent a tion crée le rythme” (Met zinger 1911).

13  « Un Dessin est une Idée formulée en tant que réalité faite de Rap ports
Couleur- Espace. »

14  «  Penser  le Dessin, c’est penser la Couleur. Les deux n’ex ist ent pas
séparément. »

15  « Les éléments qui con tribuent à créer l’image sur le sup port sont (…) la
FORME, la COULEUR et la TAILLE des formes colorées en re la tion les unes
aux autres et en re la tion avec la taille du sup port. »

16  « Je peux trav ailler à partir de la Nature, de vieux croquis et de mes pro‐ 
pres pein tures, de pho to graph ies et d’autres oeuvres d’art. Dans chaque cas,
le procédé con siste en la trans pos i tion de l’es prit des formes en un con‐ 
tinuum espace- couleur cohérent, ob jec tif, qui im plique une réaction dir ecte
sens ible à la struc ture. »
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English
Stu art Davis’s paint ings in clude both lines and col our planes. Lines define
these col our planes, en close col ours, and in them ori gin ates the ex per i ence
pro duced by the work. But col our, es pe cially in Davis’s serial works (Little
Giant Still Life series, Let ter and His Ecol series, Gloucester Har bour series),
be comes autonom ous in re de fin ing the paint ing. It op poses sta bil ity and in‐ 
tro duces move ment and time in the work. Through col our, the work be‐ 
comes pro cess. Col our is dif fer ence, it is frag ment a tion, de vi ation from the
ori ginal design, whereas line uni fies a series, brings in di vidual works to‐ 
gether, cre ates con tinu ity. The dif fer ence brought about by col our gives
fluid ity to mean ing, the work es capes the fix ed ness of words, titles, and
even the artist’s the ory, while rais ing ques tions about dif fer ence, re pe ti tion,
and con tinu ity.

Français
Les pein tures de Stuart Davis sont à la fois lignes et plans de cou leur. Les
lignes dé fi nissent ces plans, en ferment les cou leurs, sont à la source de l’ex‐ 
pé rience pro duite par l’œuvre. Mais la cou leur, no tam ment dans les œuvres
sé rielles (sé ries Lit tle Giant Still Life, Let ter and His Ecol et Glou ces ter Har‐ 
bour), de vient au to nome en re dé fi nis sant l’œuvre. Elle s’op pose à la sta bi li té
de l’œuvre, y in tro duit le mou ve ment et le temps. L’œuvre, à tra vers la cou‐ 
leur, de vient pro ces sus. La cou leur est dif fé rence, frag men ta tion, dé via tion
du des sin/des sein ini tial, alors que la ligne uni fie les sé ries, rap proche les
œuvres in di vi duelles, crée une conti nui té. La dif fé rence qu’in tro duit la cou‐ 
leur rend le sens de l’oeuvre fluide, la toile échappe à la fixi té des mots, du
titre, des ex pli ca tions théo riques du peintre lui- même, tout en po sant des
ques tions sur la dif fé rence, la ré pé ti tion, et la conti nui té.
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